Increased oxygen tension attenuates acute ultraviolet-B-induced skin angiogenesis and wrinkle formation.
Acute ultraviolet (UV)-B irradiation causes skin wrinkle formation associated with hyperplasia of cutaneous blood vessels. This study reports that increased dermal oxygen tension attenuates acute UVB-induced angiogenesis and wrinkle formation. Twenty-four hairless mice (HOS:HR-1) were assigned to 3 groups: 1) control group, 2) UVB-irradiated (UVB) group, and 3) UVB-irradiated and hyperoxia-exposed (UVB+HO) group. The backs of the mice were exposed to UVB irradiation 3 times per week for a 5-wk period. To increase dermal oxygen tension, the mice were exposed to hyperoxia (90% oxygen) for 2 h immediately after each UVB irradiation. Hyperoxic exposure increased dermal oxygen tension by about 10 times compared with the control level. Degree of wrinkle formation and epidermal thickness increased significantly after a 5-wk UVB-irradiation period, whereas hyperoxic exposure attenuated these increases. Tissue adenosine triphosphate concentration and angiogenesis increased significantly only in the UVB group compared with the control group. Although the expression of hypoxia inducible factor-1alpha mRNA, a key molecule for angiogenesis, increased significantly in the UVB and UVB+HO groups compared with the control group, the protein level increased significantly only in the UVB group. The activity of matrix metalloproteinase-2 and -9, critical molecules for angiogenesis, did not increase in the UVB and UVB+HO groups compared with the control group. Active type 1 collagenase activity and soluble collagen content in all of the groups were roughly similar. These results suggest that increased dermal oxygen tension attenuates angiogenesis and wrinkle formation following acute UVB irradiation.